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WilmerHale Associate Anne Lee has been elected to the board of directors of The Colorado

Intellectual Property American Inn of Court, a prestigious Colorado-based association of legal

professionals.

“We are thrilled—but not surprised—that Anne's peers in Colorado's legal community would elect

her to the board of directors of this highly respected association,” said Natalie Hanlon Leh, co-

partner-in-charge of WilmerHale's Denver office. “Anne's level of expertise in intellectual property

litigation is matched only by her strong leadership skills. It is heartening to see that she is as highly

respected throughout Colorado's legal community as she is within WilmerHale.”

The Colorado Intellectual Property American Inn of Court is part of the American Inns of Court

Foundation, the country's oldest and largest legal mentoring organization. It has grown to more than

100,000 members nationwide over the past 30 years, and members of the association work

together to build and strengthen professional relationships, discuss and analyze complex legal

issues, offer mentoring opportunities and elevate the legal profession.
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